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Cannibals Seldom Eat White
Captives Flesh Has An

Unpleasant Taste.

t Berlin, Sept 27. That cannibals
I seldom oat white captives and then
Rwithout particular zest is the ;ist of
la scientific report on the subject
I made by Di . Hofman. formerly a con-- I

sul in .Africa and an authority on
I the subject of tribal crstoms.

H Writing ot the recent murder of
B the Oerman-America- n mineralogist.
B .Trim Henry Warner by natives of
W New Guinea. Iir Hoi'man asserts that
P the abstention of cannibals in Africa!
t r nnd of Guinea from the flesh of the
m white mm Is nt because ihev four
J the spirit of the white victim or his
m powers of magic, as has sometimes

r been assumed, but because they con- -

Ba, skier that it has an unpleasant tast
I due to the use of sharp spl es and
I .condiments and of salted dishes In the

; diei of the Kuropoan.
A Dr Hofman cites an article printed j

II several 'on i ao in a journal of
Liberia, in which it w;is said that the
cannibals In the Liberia! territory

h eat a while man only when he has
fallen Into their hands alive Tben

f the victim Is Immersed to the neck
I In a running brook and held then

bv bonds for two or three days, on
much the same principle that au oys.

I ;tcr is "floated" in fresh water after
being taken from th0 beds. Dr. Hof-- .
man had confirmation of this from

L a former cannibal.
The reported killing and eating of

I tMr Warner, in Papua, by the natives,
I ha? called attention to the fact that
I 'cannibalism is bj no means stamped
I iOut In New Grinea. Warner believed
j that radium could be found in Papua

nnd fell a victim to his n,m zeal. If
;is reported that his two native com-'- ,
ponions escaped his horrible (kit the

.news of which they brought to the
coast

At one time official circles believed
that cannibalism was a thing of theSI past in British Xcva Guinea, but clear
evdence that it has persisted Into the

I present decade has been provided by
I unimpeachable witnesses In ? book
I published last year .1 H p Murray.
I Lieutenant Governor and chlei udlc-- I

cial officer of Papua, has much to
I eay about the practice of cannibalism
I among the natives in the island. He
I writes about boiling springs which
I not many year ago were made use
I of for cooking any prisoners captured

k in the .lll.ic warfare
Describing the northeastern divis- -

ion of tho island. Murray qiiuies a
j na.-iv- witnc-- s. who telling of the eat- -

I ing of human bodies, said. Wo boil
0 them; we cut ihern up and boll thom

; in a rot We hoil babies, too; we
cur them up like a pi.-- . We eat them

m oold or hot; we cat the legs first.I We eat them because they pre like fish
pj We have tish in the creeks and kan- -

1 garm. s in ill -- r .- -- but men arc our
real food.'"

thl ' ' era tells of the remark of a!
f Fertnison Islander to a stranger who

Ml wanted to buy betel nuts from him;
Jm "Why should T sell you betel nut'IB 1 Im goln-- to eai! you.' Which he
M were eaten one by one, until the cap.

fM tors, surfeited with the diet, peddled
ga promptly did He also writes of a

p crew of shipwrecked Chinese, who
B those who were left around the coast
pf selling them to the highest bidders.

I Wives, who ventured to look around
fM during the funerals of their husbands
BY were killed and eaten. Our native
(I who was concerned n the killing of
4 a neighboring ' hief and his two wivesjf told of the subsequent eating of the

I victims with ilie utmost unconcern.
He told of eating the hand of one

!l wife but refused to touch the other.
Bt as he had killed her, and it was not
L the custom of his tribe to eat one's

own victim. The two women were
I I singed first, then cut up into small

I pieces, mixed with saco. cooked.
I wrapped up In leaves, and distributed I

I ,

to the victors including their women
land children
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ANNUAL FESTIVAL

OF SPORTS ENDS

Eastbourne, England, Sept 7 The
annual Eastlourne tournament, sec-
ond only in Importance to the a
England championships at Wimbledon
hag en Jed, bringihg to a close one of
the most successful lawn tennis sea-
sons ever witnessed In England.

The season has been a veritable
triumph for J. C. Parke, the brilliant
Irish player, who went down to de-
feat onlv once during the year, and
that to McLouKhlin in the open cham-
pionship at Wimbledon He retriev-
ed this defeat by beating the great
American player in one of the single
matches in the Davis cup challenge
roi nd Since last November Parke
has beaten among others, Norman
Brookes, A P Wilding, M. E.

R. N. Williams, A B. Bea-
mish and A H Lowe.

oo

OLD CUSTOMS GIVE

WAY TO NEW ONES

London, Sept. 27. Another instance
of old customs giving to new'

lis found this week In IJovds Undo
(writers room, where the famous old

Ioss Book,'' which almost since the
inception of the present headquar-
ters onlv contained records or losses
of vessels, their capture, seimre or
other forms of detention, is now to
become a casualty book, which will
have posted within its pages minor
casualties, such as damages to ships
equipment, collisions or any happen-
ing that might cause delays, fir
which the underwriters reinsure

Another improvement will be the
posting of home and foreign arrivals
on typewritten sheets Instead of the
present laborious method of enter-lln- g

them by band in two large vol-- I

umes Many of the older, moie con-

servative members express regret a'
these changes, but the younger gen-- j
tratlcn welcome them as facilitating
their work

oo

HOMESTEADS ON

NATIONAL FOREST

Eight applicants for land to be oc-- j
cupied as homesteads in the nation-
al lorests of this district were trans-- j

mitted notices today by District For;
eici E. A Sherman to tne effect
that the land applied tor in each
case had been examined by a tor-- :

est officer; that, as a result of the
examination, the land had been clas--

lied as chiefly valuable Tor agri-
culture and had been lis;ed with the
department of the interior for home-
stead entry

Three of the areas applied for
ere located in the Pocatello na-

tional forest Rudolph Ruegsegger
of Providence, Utah, secured 160
acres adjoining the boundary of the
Pocatello national forest, at the head
of Malad valley on the west slope
of the Elkhorn mountain. The land
lies just Inside the forest boundary
and on the foothill slopes, the area
itself having a 15 degrees slope
Rock outcropplngs run through the
area in a number of places, cutting
the proposed fields into patches 'Ihc
soil, however, is of excellent char-icte-

and from 6 feet to 8 feet deep
It is believed that it will hold wa-

ter fairly well and chat with 15

inches of rainfall in that locality dry
farming will be successful Crops
of wheat and barley averaging 20
bushels to the acre should be pro-

duced. Since the only timber on the
land waB a scanty growth of aspen,
the forest officer had no hesitancy
in classifying it as agricultural.

Thomas J. Johns of Malad, Idaho,
secured 10 4 acres adjoining his pres-
ent homestead In the Pocatello na-

tional forest The land occupied by
Mr Johns is just inside the forest

boundary, and was listed somo years
ago for, James G. Lewie who, how-
ever, failed to file upon the laud
and It was later taken by Johns.
The small area now listed consists
of a narrow strip along the bottom
of Woodruff canyon with the moun-
tains rising abruptly on each side.
It Is now covered with a dense
growth of brush, but when cleared
and cultivated as a dry farm should
I roduce '20 bushels of wheat to the
act e.

J. Jay Lantz of West Portage. Utah,
set ured fi7.2 acres in the Pocatello
national forest, In Burnett canyon
about three miles Trom Woodruff sta-
tion on the Oregon Short Line This
i6 aNo a dry farm with patthy out-
cropplngs of rock and having a slope
of about 5 degrees. The avrrnRr.jinlall is about J5 inches, but the
soil, excepting where Interfered with
by rock outcroppings. Is from 10 feel
to 13 lect deep It Is a clay loam,
holding water well I nner proper
me Mr. Lantz should he able to

raise crops of 20 bushels of grain
to thr acre

Uyrum Hlllyard of Auburn, Wyo-
ming, has secured 120 acres of land
in the Caribou forest. Hillyard has
already filed on 4o acreb adjoining
the lorest boundary and The 120
acres listed upon his application are
;ust inside the line on the west
foothills of Star Valley about three
nJlefl from Auburn. The area is
somewhat broken with gravel rldgeSi
bin with this exception has good deep
soil and should make an excellent
dry farm It Is believed that, with
proper cultivation. Hillyard will be
;.ble to produce crops or Winter
wheat, oats. barley. alfalfa and
bromus gr.

Walter Weber of Kvnnston Wvo.,
al60 secured 160 acres of land in the
Ciiibou just inside the forest bound- -

ar on the foothills wot of Freedom
Wye, on the Salt River vaiershed
The area is cut through by a number
of small rockv canyons, However, it

. bettered that 125 acres or the tract
is suitable for drv farm:nc !iorpo--c- s

The only timber on the area was a
Hcabty growth of aspen.

William H. Sawyer of Yost. Utah,
secured 158 48 acres on the Raft riv-
er division of the Minidoka national
forest, located about four miles from
the line of the Raft river nraneh ol
the Oregon Short Line The soil is
a rather light sandy loam Trom 1

lo C fort deep, with gravelly sub-so- il

The rainfall In that locality is only
about 15 inches ppr annum, and nn-ll- l

recently such land was not d

suitable for dry farming
However, similar land arfjoinlnc is
now producing crops of grain run-
ning from 10 to 25 bush- - Is per acre.
It will he necessary for the home- -

leader to haul water for domestic
purposes. The forest co or is a
scattered growth of juniper of small
value.

PatA. rnl r vr if..i.' .Ti j ui luan. secur
ed 160 acres In the .Minidoka national
forest just Inside the boundary or tlr
Raft river division, about six nilbi
from Bridge, Ida The land is slm-- j

ilar to that listed for Mr. Sawyer
with light soli and au average pre-
cipitation of about 15 inches per an
num It will be necessary to haul
water for domestic use from Six Mile
creek It Is believed, however, that
this can be made a productive farm,
raising wheat, oats, barley and rye.

D B. Thrasher of Carmen, Ida , ee
cured 7 6 acres in the Salmon national
foresi The area listed is a bar be-
tween Fourth of July i reek and the
Salmon river, about 22 miles from
Salmon City. It adjoins land which
was listed for Mr. Thrasher several
years ago Owing to a misunder
standing as to the land desired by
Mr Thrasher, this was not included
in i lie original listing. Until recently
Mi. Thrasher believed the tract was
inside his lines and the entire area
has been cleared, fenced and planted
with alfalfa There Is abundance of
water for irrigation and the land pro-
duces heavy crops. The listing In
this case merely corrects an error,
arising, as explained above, from a
previous misunderstanding,

it Is interesting to note that of th3
eight farms listed by the local office
today seven are dry farms In the
foothills immediately adjoinlug the
forest boundary. Only one tract
which is 7 5 acros, listed for Mr
Thrasher, can be irrigated or lies la
the interior of a national forest In
other words, in all of these rases but
one the listing merely mal:e6 slight
changes in the exterior boundaries of
the forests, alterations which could
not possibly have been made by the
original boundary examiner.
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g Why. not get your I

& heating stove now, be- - S

jo fore the cold weather
ttih comes? Before buy- -

ing come in and see

"Superior Air-- "

WS 5P Tight" Heaters

mTri. ';t&olS every purpose, and
a SaSlS riSfeJ guarantee SATISFAC- -

tj TION WITH EVERYIP) HEATER.

s T Heaters $12 to $40.

'
j eery"n'se'y

P Hardware Co.

4 j "The Hardware Store"
2437 Wash. Ave.

If Phone 213.

FASHION SHOW
Special Coffee Sale

30c
J GRAND UNION TEA COMPANY

ySee Window Display. 2436 Washington Ave.

pIMPIT BECKER'S BEST I
Jfc'-U'p.M-

t
IT'S REFRESHING

Jl! 'X: 'A "vv -
' Order from your local dealer

fYjigBBimiLL--"'i'iMHWWIBIIi- i ml1 iilitt'filffimMMIiTMr IiIIMIiHH M

IWestinghouse Mazda 1 i STi i I I I
1 B 1 I 1

I i

I And Cook m C1 Your f --m La I
1 Meals Wit- h- 3fJP I

J l jI How about the Gas Heater for that
I cold office or bathroom? I Hj
I We have them. I 'I
I Utah Light & Ry. Co. I J
I S. T. WhHaker. I fj

Phone 102. local Manager. I H

M
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ENGINEERS TO CHECK
SEVIER RIVER WATER

This fall and winter W D Bef-s-
,

state engineer, and E. A Porter ot
the water resources branch of Iht
United States geological survey will
make a complete and exhaustive in
veetlgatlon of the water posslbllitlHS
of the Sevier river Water Kauging
stations are bclriK installed and there
will be more of them in the next few
months.

There are many irrigation projects
along the Sevier river, but the state
engineer believes thnt the real possi-
bilities of this stream have not been
approached. For one thing the Bei lei
is a peculiar river In that a dain may
cut off all the water at any riolrit, yet
springs below the dam will be found
In sufficient quantity to make another
iier down below Also Seepage from
Irrigation projects returns to the riv
er, so the water may be used over
sereral times during its flow to Se
vier lake

"I believe." says Engineer Beers,
"that the Sevier river properl hr.r
neBsed can Irrigate 1,000,000 screi
Fur one thing it in hard to eBtimatv
the. available water in it. because oT

the springs and seepage possibilities
Unlike most rivers, the flow Is not
uniform, and in some places thero
may be Ies3 water lower down than
further up toward the source, or vice
reran However, the rLer should be
harnessed. At present It only flows
inin Sevier lake, and neither scenical
ly nor in any other way does this lak
Bo any particular good to the stale

oo

COUGHED UP A BULLET
Fort Smith, Ark Sept. 26. While

testifying against E. N Plgg, a car
inspector, charged with shooting hlin.
Clifford Johnson, a stationary engi-
neer of V Ister. Okla . was selz!
with a violent fit of coughing hero to-

day and the bullet which he said Pigg
hud fired and which had lodged lu
nls neck, was coughed up.

The evidence showed that Plgg mi
took Johnson for a burglar. Plgg wag
fined $50

oo
The motion picture Industry in thiscountry utilize the labor of about

five hundred thousand people directly
or indirectly.

jTWO SYSTEMS

AT LOGGERHEADSi

Telegraph and Telephone Of-
ficials in Canada in a

3itter Feud.

London. Sep' 27 The taking over
of the telephone system by the Brit
Ish pot office department has not;
been welcomed by the other public
utlitles already under the control of
the Postmaster Heneral. and when
thai official returns from his visit toi
Canada he will find a feud in full
swinK between the officials of the tel-
egraph and telephone divisions. The
officials of the two department g ha e

been at loggerheads or some time on'
the lack of team work has been made
painfull apparent by the adoption of
separate code 5 for the two systems,
although the same clerks In most of
the officer, do buth the telegraph and
telephone w ork.

Praclicallv evei since the telegraph
was Invented code names have been
used to designate towns with long
names and recently the telephone

decided to adopt the same
system, but instead of duplicating!
the telegraph code it invented . ne of
its own Now most of the town - have,
different code names and when the!
system came into use on Octobei
subscribers will be prepared for trou--
hie Some of the subscribers have
already protested and pointed out that
the use of a little common sense and
cordiality between the two depart-- j

nients would have secured uniformity.
oo

SCHOOLMASTER OF

A WAR COLLEGE

Berlin. Sept. 27. f Lieutenant Gere-- '
ral Kuno v.n Steuben Is the new
'schoolmaster" of the German War
Colleges, to which the best of young
German armj officers are sent soon
alter receiving their commission.
Americans will recall with intero-t- !

that other von Steuben of the same!
family, he of the testy temper and in
domltable perscv ian e, who organ-
ized and drilled Oorgc Washington's'
untrained recruits into first-clas-

fighting material..
The task of which General von Stcu--

ben has been assigned was too oner-- '
oiib for the predecessor, General von
Quendejl, who retired after less than
six months' eervice. A detail to the
War Academy is an In dispensable
preliplnarj to service with the gen-
eral staff, from which the officers for
higher commands arc selected, and
General von Steuben possibly has
in his hands the military training of
a future commander of the German
army in a later war.

oo
NO HOPE

His Daughter This paper says
that Mr Millions died intestate.

Her Pa I expected it the minnit I

heard them doctors was gorn' to op-
erate on him. Puck

CHILD WAS BORN

WITHOUT A BRAIN

Berlin, Sept. 27 A German medl-- j

eal journal reports the curious case

of a child born without a brain, which
In spite of this handicap, lived lo the
age of almost four years. At the

n was Found that both the cere-bu-

cerebellum, the "big"
and "little" brain, were completely
lacking, only a medulla oblongata bc-in- c

pre. nt. This little knot of brain
tissue it the base of the main brain,
wa ablj here to control the functions
Ol the body ne.;sgnry to a bare exlst-e- n

a. bui nothing more. The child lav
in a state of coma, with contracted
arms and almosi motionless, during
its whole existence. It was impossi-
ble in obtain the Bllghtesl mental re-
action.
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NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.

Pursuant to Section 278 of tho
Compiled Laws of Utah, 17, and th'3
authority vested in me by said sec-
tion I, the undersigned, Wallace
Poulger, Treasurer of Ogden City, Wc
bef County, Utah, hereby give publl;
notice that a special tax amounting
to $1.753 31 Dollars has been levied
for sidewalk district No. 119 for the
purpose of constructing concrete side-Walk-

in .ild illstric t bv an ordinance
duly pass d bj the I Ity Commission
era of Ogden City, Utah, and approved
h the Mayor of said City on Septem-
ber 12, lf,13, said taxes being levied
on all of the abutting property on the
following streets comprising said
sidewalk district No. 119:

All that part of 7th street, on both
sides from Washington to MadisoK
avenues.

The said tax is payable in 3 install-
ments

The first Installment becomes de-

linquent November 1. 1913

The second installment becomes de-- 1

linquent September 1L', 1914.
The third installment becomes de-

linquent September 12, 1915.
The fourth installment becomes de

llnquent September 12, 1916.
The fifth Installment becomes de-

linquent (September 12, 1917.
Kach of said installments, except)

the first, shall draw interest at the!
rate of 7 pep cent per annum, from
tho date of the levy as aforesaid,
and If any or either of said install-
ments shall be unpaid when thoy be
come delinquent, i Interest thereon
shall be 10 per cent per annum, un-
til aucb delinquent assessments are
fully paid Said tax shall be enforced
and collected as in any other case of
special tax and if not paid the prop
erty on which said levy is made will
be advertised and sold according to
law This special tax is payable at
my office at the Clt Hall", Ogden
City, Utah

WALLACE POULGER,
City Treasurer, OKden City, Utah.

By C. T. KOONS, Deputy
September L'."i, 1913

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section L7S of the Com- -

piled Laws of Utah, 1907, and the au--

thority vested In me by said section.
I, the undersigned. Wallace Foulger.
Treasurer of Ogden City. Weber Coun-
ty, Utah, hereby give public notice
that a special tax amounting to $4,
sun mi Dollars has been levied for sew
tr District No 116 for the purpose of
constructing pipe sewers in said dis
trict by an ordluame duly passed by
the City Commissioners of Ogden

City. Utah, and approved by the May-
or of said City on September 12. 1913.
said taxes being levied on all of the
abutting property on the follow-in-

streets comprising said sewer district
No. 116 All that part of Brlnker
avenue from 25th to 26th streets; 20lh
street from Washington to Wall av.
Dues, and Wall avenue from 20th to
2l8t streets.

The said tax is payable in 5 Install-
ments.

The first installment becomes de-

linquent November 1, 1913.
The second installment becomes de;

linquent September 12. 1914
The third installment becomes de-

linquent September 12, 1915.
The fourth installment becomes de-

linquent September 12, 1916.
The fifth Installment becomes de-

linquent September 12, 1917
Each of said installments, except

the first shall draw interest at thi
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid,
and if any or either of said install-
ments 6hall be unpall when they

shall be unpall when they be-
come delinquent, Interest thereon
Bhall be 10 per cent per annum, un-

til such delinquent assessments are
fully paid Said tax shall be enforced
and collected as In any oiher case of
special tax and If not paid the prop
erty on which said levy is made will
be advertised and sold according to
law. This Bpet lal tax is payable at
mv office at the City Hall, Ogdeu
City, Uta4i

WALLACE FOULGER.
CiP, Treasurer. Ogden City, Utah

By C. T KOONS, Deputy. K

September 25. 1913.


